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Album: Amazing Word 'n' Worship
“I waited patiently for the LORD; And He inclined to me, And heard my cry. He also brought me
up out of a horrible pit, Out of the miry clay, And set my feet upon a rock, and established my
steps. He has put a new song in my mouth-- Praise to our God; Many will see it and
fear, and will trust in the LORD. Blessed is that man who makes the LORD his trust,
and does not respect the proud, nor such as turn aside to lies. Many, O LORD my God, are Your
wonderful works which You have done; And Your thoughts toward us cannot be recounted to You
in order; I would declare and speak of them, They are more than can be numbered.”
-- Psalm 40: 1 - 5 NKJV
1
I praise You in the _ sanctuary, God, I
praise You in fields and by streams. _ I
praise You on the _ busy highways, and I
praise You under mighty trees! _ You, God, are
awesome! _ You're so magnificent! You are beyond our dictionary! You are superior. Your Holy Righteousness _ is far beyond all our human dreams.... and yet You
love us! Our Great God loves us. What a
love beyond our human dreams, .... our dreams.
2
I praise You when my _ life _ feels like it's great and
praise You in trials and despair. _ I
praise You despite _ all my feelings, for I
KNOW You're there and You care! _ I praise You,
Father! I praise You Jesus! I praise You
Holy Spirit, God in Three. You are my
Praise and God. You've done such awesome things, which my eyes
have seen: Deuteronomy in Chapter 10 verse 21. What a
love beyond our human dreams, .... our dreams.

END-- spoken: “He is your praise, and He is your God, who has done for you these
great and awesome things which your eyes have seen.” Deuteronomy Ten, verse 21
NKJV
.
Companion song:

I PRAISE YOU “DESPITE”

Song story.
Awoke with the marvelous first verse (music & basic lyrics)
...... a gift from God to us that I'm so humbled to have the honor to develop for Him.
-ddo

